Daniel E. "O.B." LeBlanc
February 6, 1953 - June 15, 2019

GARDNER - Daniel Edward "O.B." LeBlanc, 66 of 196 Lovewell St., Gardner, died
Saturday, June 15, 2019 at home.
He was born in Gardner, on February 6, 1953, the son of the late Ernest J. LeBlanc and
the late Ruth A (Gerrard) LeBlanc.
Dan was a former bar manager at the Napoleon Club and the former field operations
coordinator at DMC Energy Inc.
Dan will be missed by all for his generous and giving ways, always willing to help anyone.
He was a member of the PACC helping out at many events and the Napoleon Club. He
graduated from Gardner High School in 1972 and received a degree in criminal justice
from Florida State University in 1977.
Dan was an avid Boston sports fan especially the Red Sox and Patriots as well as Florida
State University Athletics. He was a lifelong sport enthusiast playing sports from the early
age in the Tom Flynn baseball League, in high school he played on the football and
baseball teams. Dan played softball while attending Florida State University and played in
softball leagues in Gardner on Jandris and the Napoleon Club teams. He was an assistant
coach of the American Legion Baseball teams in the 1980s, Dan was a member of the
Gardner Municipal Golf Course and played on many golf courses throughout New
England he especially liked Shattuck and Crump-in-Fox Golf Course. He participated in
the Club Dead Golf Tournament every year. Later in his life he was on many billiard pool
teams in the Gardner area. He was an avid reader writing online book reviews as well as a
lover of all music.
He leaves one brother: Roger E. LeBlanc and his wife Sheryl of Goodyear, AZ; uncle,
John W. Gerrard of Leceister; three aunts, Peggy E. Gallant of Sarasota, FL, Mary Labor
of Nashua, NH; Etta May LeBlanc of Gardner - with whom he lived; his niece and
goddaughter, Melissa LeBlanc of AZ; cousins: Pamela LeBlanc with whom he also lived,
Linda Charpentier of Leominster, and many other cousins.
A celebration of Dan’s life will be held on Monday, June 24, 2019 from 5 to 8 p.m. at the
PACC Club, Kendall Pond Road, Gardner. Burial in Wildwood Cemetery will be private.
In lieu of flowers and the family suggest that memorial donations be made in his memory

to the American Lung Association to help fund COPD research, 55 W. Wacker Drive, Suite
1150, Chicago, IL 60601.
For more information or to sign our online guest book please visit www.mackfamilyfh.com.
Mack Family Funeral Home 105 Central St., Gardner is directing arrangements.

Cemetery
Wildwood Cemetery
West St.
Gardner, MA, 01440

Comments

“

O.B. (as we all knew him) was a great friend of mine (and a lot of other people),
particularly in the 80's when I lived in Massachusetts. We did a lot of golf tours
together in Vermont and he could certainly be the life of a party. When I moved back
to Ohio, we kept in touch all the time and he was always part of our golf outings
when I came back to visit pretty much every year - I considered him a brother for
sure. In fact, I was back visiting with OB just a week before his passing, and I am at a
loss for words how devastated I was to learn of his passing. It will be a tremendous
loss for all who knew him, and he pretty much knew everybody....everywhere! No
matter where we went, he would always run into someone he knew - and he was
always "making friends" as we would call it, to anyone he did not know, no matter
where we were. Life will not be the same without him. I will miss all the razzing we
did about Florida State vs Ohio State vs BC with his best buddy Mike Horton, and he
did love his sports - FSU, Red Sox, Patriots, etc. He truly was a gentle soul. I don't
think our gang will ever be the same without the 'ol OB. He will be missed (but never
forgotten) for sure.
Love you brother, may your soul rest peacefully in heaven.

Joe McCann - June 24, 2019 at 09:09 AM

“

Very sorry to hear of Dan's passing. I will always remember him being one of the
good guys. Rest easy,old friend....You made this world a better place .

Samuel Payne - June 20, 2019 at 11:13 PM

“

I was deeply saddened to hear that my friend Danny died, and remain so.
Graduating together from Florida State in 1977, we have stayed connected
throughout all these years. Seperated by 1400 miles, we talked or texted once a
week closely following FSU sports. Those conversations I will miss very much. We
had a good softball team at FSU, and Danny was a huge part of our success. He
was a terrific shortstop with a solid glove and a major league arm. Many, many good
times we had together, and quite a few funny stories about Danny I could tell. He
liked to party, and the 3rd floor of Cawthon Hall was usually pretty wild on a Saturday
night. Danny, with that big grin, was always right in the middle of it all. Danny was
authentic- nothing fake about him. He had the innate ability to get along with
everyone, and made others feel comfortable in his presence. I miss my friend and
now have huge void in my life. My condolences to his entire family and all his friends.
Hope to see Danny on the other side, and once again be able to field his high
velocity throws from short.

Walter John Cross - June 20, 2019 at 09:30 AM

“

All those July Club Dead Golf outings. Some of the best times ever. Great golf, great
friends, great courses. We all shared your love of Vermont and getting
together....raising a few tall ones...your favorites Sugarbush CC and Stowe
CC....Hanging out, BBQs on the deck at Artie's and Pete's....deck golf, corn fields,
the Madd River, Wildman "Creative Score-Card" Stories...say hi to Farmer for
us...RIP OB - we'll miss you!

Daryl Rupp - June 20, 2019 at 08:22 AM

